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^ c/f- ( Dissolution of Muslim Marriages Act, 1939)(>rc/L' V i <? r<? j ^ i 
6r 
:(StateAct)^<Jlr^ 
:(Waqf Walidating Act, ^9^2y^^^J^3 
^<i 
^ ^ . L ^ ^ O j i f i !Lttyl?J>Zlc.bj^L^L/^^"w^(b^l^'Yfl9rq^yG• 
9 ' > ' / o ^ (Special Marriage Act) "j^T»^y:^ J ^ i ' V M (i r, ^ ^>?;//J'-15* 
^ £ .^TI i/i ^ I/. £ u J y (i^i ^ u j / ^ i< J > L:^  u ' ^ r^^  ^w-^i ( / ( / 
t^^ y c* ^  >i *^ ' ^  1^ /c^9 '^-> 1^^' 0^ u t^ ^ >^  y^  (^  ^ ' f't/Zl ij J^y ( '^^ ^ 
( i ; u ± Zl j y / X i l c'i:^ ^>^ ^  w ^ ' L / ^ ^ - ^ £ o^ L £ V ^ c'y 15*L^ ^ 
v i / !f^/Ji^yj>C u J y £ j O i i j y i > ^ ^ J lii'i i i - i (^ ^ ^ ^ > ^ b^ c^ y IT 
^ L/jiJ^Yo^(^LT/jr''^(c^*)7^t3i;>:>>^''a^£.Mr^y^)^t>c{r4-j 
t-i^^c^y IT 
"'•^[fru^'£o^i^flyb ^JiJ^)£ u J y ^ ^ 0 j:ij\yij>, ^^\h^\}i,Jj. 
^ 1 
T 
c^yi?± J1 jj^^k^-c^ o^  J^(/^u><^t/)y(/^Zl jy/Lr>t v^ i J ^ 
r^j^i:^! I 
• • 
9 I y 
^A 
("jiL^J^liM (I) 
i U ^ 7 ^  tr I (3 ^o^ c^'I y^>^ u^ U V 1^ 71^  f d ' - f-1'< J ^>'y: < d-^ l'~^ >^  ^ u ^ ^ 
>?J i l 0 ^ 1 - ^ / i jyr (^ ^ yr ^  (r If (/(Brahamanas); IX.</c/u{r c. i?^' 
(i9 
(Grammer)t^/L^-r (Kalpa)l^-r (Siksha)L^-i 
(Nirukt) c /^y- ^ (Astronomy)JV- ^ (Chandas)^' >^ - ^ 
~£l^ 
(Dharma Shastra);^l^(yJ,^ (Dharma Sutra)^^^/^, ! 
























































Hindu Law, R.K. Agrawal, Page 15, C.L. Publications Allahabad i 
- < : : : _ 
j / y ^ > : ( ^ ( j / X l ^ ^ U - / a ^ J ^ ^ ^ l / ^ L j>^;y c. L ( / ( i ^ J^i ^^ 
(Local Custom)^(^7:>^-;(3ITii<= J 
(ClassCustom)^/!^^;*^^^!^^ .r 
(Family Custom)^'^v-jj^-/(3U'l^ . r 
- > f 
Modern Hindu Law, Paras Diwan, Page 45 to 46, Law Agency, Allahabad 1 
i r 
(Modern Sources)JI^ L>^>if 
^cJU^'^^ J>Jr^'Equity and good conscience .( 
j^ Precedent . r 
(jJUc^y or Legislation . f 
(Equity and Good Conscience)c;U^ii J>«f Jr^ < 
c^~yr^^ J-^'>^iLf(/'c/>^''^'>^'^t-lf Ltef^v^c^.jl^T^C^U^i)^^ 
y c^vc^Jy^O^i^j ^J>j>l> t fa^/ t~If /J^yJ^ ^ ( y J>? t^ c^^y^il J f / ' ' 
(yt;iU^lJj^^)ci^)-t'j< 
>^  (^^ If if"J^^/J:. L \Soi (XiX'^ ?^:^\)^Li)^d^ IT J / r ^ iTl^i / l ' ' 
(Precedent)>/ .r 
^J'JI U>y/^ Jy^^ I^Precedent>^(Straedecisis(/Jx j^f^j^j S^^ 




- ^ (ivL)^ c^ c^. J v U C^yb*"^/' ^ ^ 0^ ^ U - l <:^ c^. \jt 'i^^, <L ^ 
1- Caste disabilities removal Act, 1850 
2- Hindu widows remarriage Act 1856 
3-Hindu wills Act, 1970 
4- Hindu transfer of bequest Act, 1914 
5- Child marriage restraint Act, 1929 
6- Hindu gains of learning Act, 1930 
7- Hindu inheritance (removal of disaibilities) Act, 1928 
8- Hindu Law of inheritance (amendment) Act, 1928 
9- Hindu women's right to property Act, 1937 
10- Arya marriage validation Act, 1937 
11- Hindu women's right to separate maintenance and residence Act, 1946 
12- Hindu marriage (removal of disabilities) Act, 1946 
13- Hindu marriage validity Act, 1949 
/ j y v / ( J J I o^ i ^^ Hindu wonnen's right to property Act, 1 9 3 7 ^ ^ > 7 
Modern Hindu Law, Paras Diwan, Page 47 to 48, Law Agency Allahabad I 
Modern Hindu Law, Paras Diwan, Page 48 to 49, Law Agency Allahabad J, 
i r 
Hindu > f^Hindu Marriage Act, 1955. :5^T^-) i?^c;yb" |^)>U^D^^ ' 
Adoption and Maintenance Act, 'The Hindu Succession Act, 1956 
Hindu Minority and Guardianship Act, 1956v^M956 
i f>0 i_ (y ^  6 ^ ii>y ( / ^ I c/? (>f 1^  K^  I ^ ( ^ u :j A ^ *L If 0^  Zl (jrTi c^ ) 
1(5 
(Islamic Sources))^iLiJii^^<^/(^0 
Ju>^i(i) dL^'(^) oTuCr) ^U ( ( r ) o ^ ( r ) ^ o ' ' ' / ( 0 
/^>U^'^y^y/l/t^»^^3i^>^-5A>>^>L^'>^'-^/i^J^I^L^L^ 
>; i^>JP> i^c^ i^rc^ybViJ '^'-'>^J>tj^ >v>y|> i^>i( J V J ^ J T / 
3^ 1 J'L-iirVy'''i'^(/'A(/»(i->t-i^(ilJ^'-^=!: IAS; / , jy f j^ l J_ 

1 ^ 
,o{r 4^c/!? /l^/J/J\^ E- Jt (fij LT (Precedent)/ 
1A 
1 9 




r ^ ,' - . 
•^,^^/^L-r.^.Ucr.^o^/Ljyc^ 




(Hindu Marriage) b^^^^iO) 
^ ^  r^ » A J d?-' J ! ^ ^ r/^ J > i ' ^  C^  V i / if ^  6^ ' >r " ^ -^ i - U- ^  ^ V 




LT^'^-'^! L^T't^^A ' ^ Jvj>/L5>i^  Uv tf lii ^ ^ 6'^-'''! ^ i5tL• 
(Hindu Marriage Act 1955 (5) (iii) 
(iii) the bridegroom has completed the age of twenty-one years 
and the bride the age of eighteen years at the time of marriage; 
Bare Act Hindu Law 2008, p.3, C.L. Publication Allahabad^ 
^r 
. ^ b-^^ 61^^; ! ^LT^ .^ J>> Uy cj:! i ^ / i c ; ^ ^ J ; li L5>C:^  u^ LTJ ^ ^ L^ i ^  ^ 
<;^^4 / u c/^-^^^ (-V ^ ^ 6 ' ^ ^ "^! ^ ^ If L i'if'^^^-^^ ^^^ ( i ^> i ^ ^ / ^ ^"^' Lt 
^ ^ i ; Jt ^ ^ ^ J ^ u ^ ,^ >-> L^i J y^ y ^ i ; (X'/^ ^ ^ f ^ j ^ J x ' r '^ J= i5"^ 
j>UI / l->f l/^^^- ( ^ i _ / ^ f i ^ ; ! y >> . ^ l^ ' t i^ (J^>Ij^^Zly:r-^IL^^ 
- : ^ l i . ; i ^ ( ( j X ) ( J ^ i ; i j 
y:j>^u^>ii^ t-/Jic^)j ircTy'yrr'o^ 6'^^v'/^ J^ 'li J'-i^^^'/i-'-*e ^ r ^ ^ 
The Hindu Marriage Act 1955 Section 5 (ii) 
(ii) at the time of the marriage, neither party -
(a) is incapable of giving a valid consent to it in consequence of 
unsoundness of mind; or 
(b) though capable of giving a valid consent, has been suffering from 
mental disorder of such a kind or to such an extent as to be unfit for 
marriage and the procreation of children; or 
(c) has been subject to recurrent attacks of insanity. 
Hindu Marriage Act 1955 Section 12 (1) 
Voidable Marriages - (1) Any marrige solemnized, whether before or 
after the commencement of this act, shall be voidable and may be an 
ulled by a decree of nullity on any of the following grounds, namely -
(a) that the marriage has not been consummated owing to the 
impotence of the respondent; or 
(b) that the marriage is in contravention of the condition specified in 
Bare Act Hindu Law 2008, p.3, C.L. Publication Allahabad! 
^ 1 
clause (ii) of Section 5; or 
(c) that the consent of the petitioner, or where the consent of the 
guardian in marriage of the petitioner, the consent of such guardian was 
obtained by force; 
(d) that the respondent was at the time of the marriage pregnant by 
some person other than the petitioner. 
-:(Polygamy) ^hjjhjJ^ 
The Hindu Marriage Act 1955 Section 5 (i) 
(i) neither party has a spouse living at the time of the marriage. 
Bare Act Hindu Law 2008, p.5, C.L. Publication Allaiiabadi. 
Bare Act Hindu Law 2008, p.3, C.L. Publication Allahabad r 
LL 
The Hindu Widows Re-Marriage Act 1856 
"The remarriage of widows had been validated and legalised by the 
HINDU WIDOWS REMARRIAGE ACT 1856. It is valid and legal under 
the provision of HINDU MARRIAGE ACT, 1955" (R.K. AGARWAL p. 101) 
The Hindu vii (} 0^1856 i ^ ^ ^ ^ c^Jlf I ( / J J L ? 6/>i ^^^^ >^^ 
* - , ^ L T / J - J ^ \ S / i i ^ j ^ i i i ^ 'j^^jj\}y./o;If <(/(i-Marriage Act 1955 





i/)oLl/.i^«o.;/</l:«:jy^LJ|yj5r Ctr.(i>tJ?>,^^\,0\^Jc,l_ '^-L,^>('^i^jj>.^, \^ 
^^^ 
"^ ^ >T t IV iL £ ^^ J C* IJ ^  Lf > d ' i^--L ^ i T ^ / t / ^ ^'/ 
t /^-^ tr U Lit ± ^ ^ J c ' ' j ^ LT-^/VU^'^^ ' '^ fe^c^'^ ( / ^ - ^ V l ^ ^ ' ^ d ' 
A* 
^ 1^  j ; i>?^  Zl ^'vi I £^ I. j j ^ j/y u^> e f t LT^ * (^> ^ ^ i^ /^ '^^ ; ' / ' 
Al 








J.7 LTL^ C^ U L j> i 7 ^ y > 6'^^ t:f' '-i^ i ^ y > J 1 ^ ^ J>^ ^> iTy: J ^ y ^ / ^ I ^ > 1/ 
The Hindu Marriage Act 1955 Section 13 (i) 
Divorce - (1) Any marriage solemnized, wiiether before or after ttie 
commencement of this Act, may, on a petition presented by either the 
husband or the wife, by dissolved by a decree of divorce on the ground 
that the other party -
(i) has, after the solemnisation of the marriage, had voluntary sexual 
intercourse with any person other than his or her spouse; or 
(ia) has, after the solemnisation of the marriage, treated the petitioner 
with cruelty; or 
(ib) has deserted the petitioner for a continuous period of not less than 
two years immediatelt preceding the presentation of the petition; or 
(ii)has ceased to be Hindu by conversion to another religion; or 
(iii) has been incurably of unsound mind, or lias been suffering 
continuously or intermittently from mental disorder of such a kind and to 
such an extent that the petitioner cannot reasonably by expected to live 
with the respondent. 
(iv) has been suffering from a virulent and incurable form of leprosy; or 
(v) has been suffering from venereal disease in a communicable form; or 
(vi) has renounced the world by entering any religious order; or 
(vii) has not been heard of as being alive for a period of seven years or 
more by those persons who would naturally have heard of it, has that 
party been alive. 
U^  >i^  L >f J>f 4 j ^ A ct u^  I J J l> L^ J / / ^ c:^ Ui L T ^ L o^  I ^ cT^a' 
- ty.^^y 1^  t ^ c T ^ jt cC^/( i) 
* 
->r ^ l iJ^U LTC Leprosy)^ j / / j y / i / ^ o^ ^ / ( iv) 
Bare Act Hindu Law 2008, p.6-7, C.L. Publications Allahabad! 
Ai i 
( Maintenance) >^i d t 
For Hindu Undevide Family: Act Amended 
L)jl/y^jljJ^}C)t Ji^tJj^Uj jh^jlji/\^ j:f)iUli Jiff cJl 
The Hindu Maintenance Act 1956 Section 21 
21. Dependants Defined - For the purposes of this Chapter 
"dependants" mean the following relatives of the deceased: 
(i) his or her father; 
(ii) his or her mother; 
(iii) his wodow, so long as she does not re-marry; 
(iv) his or her son or the sone of this pre-deceased son or the son of a 
pre-deceased son of his pre-deceased son, so long as he is a minor; 
provided and to the extent that he is unable to obtain maintenance, in 
the case of a grandson from his father's or mother's estate, and in the 
A 1 
case of a great-grandson, from the estate of his father or mother or 
father's father or father's mother; 
(v) his or her unmarried daughter, or the unmarried daughter of his 
pre-deceased son or the unmarried daughter of a pre-deceased son of 
his pre-deceased son, so long as she remains unmarried; provided and 
to the extent that she is unable to obtain maintenance in the case of a 
granddaughter from her father's or mother's estate and in the case of a 
great-grandduaghter from the estate of her father or mother or father's 
father or father's mother; 
(vi) his widowed daughter: provided and to the extent that she is unable 
to obtain maintenance -
(a) from the estate of her husband; or 
(b) from her son or daughter, if any, or his or her estate; or 
(c) from her father-in-law or his father or the estate of either of them; 
(vii) any widow of his son or of a son of his pre-deceased son, so long 
as she does not remarry : provided and to the extent that she is unable 
to obtain maintenance from her husband's estate, or from her son or 
daughter, if any, or his or her estate; or in the case of a grandson's 
widow, also from her father-in-law's estate; 
'>f K> >7 J li> I U'J )^ >;j n J b r ( / ) . fy y U>f ^ / ^ I g ' l / i ^ fy L e;t ^ ^ li i _ / ( r ' ) 
SL 
~y:\^j {jzJt c-~^i 
£ w L ^ ' 5 J w > ( / » r . ( A ) , >f ^  5, b J ; I ^ i / 1 ^ . ^ (j^ ( ^ ) >: ^  ^ L J r ^ ^ i;* ( 1 ) 
Bare Act Hindu Law 2008, p.40, C.L. Publications, Allahabad i . 
AA 
M 
The Hindu Adoption and Maintenance Act 
Section 18(3) 
Maintenance of Wife - (3) A Hindu wife shall not be entitled to 
separtae residence and maintenance from her husband if she is 
unchaste or ceases to be a Hindu by conversion to another religion. 
A9 
•^- 0^ I , If ^  J""); J i ^ ^ 5 jc-
, i j i _ If >f J> i j ^ J (j y iTcfv ( j ^ J J li^ IM ( j ^ 4 1 ^ * ^ L/'-^ 
^ r i L 7 : > l i / ^ l f > r t f > b ^ J j y i r J v b ^ j j D f ) 5 i y > f c . ^ l j | > r ^ U ^ < > ^ ^ i ^ / ^ 
Bare Act Hindu Law 2008, p.39, C.L. Publications AllahabdJ, 
9* 
ii U^/o^l/>7^ Jv b^ J (/^^ C^  t £ t / l ^ i^  J'f'li^  (Zl7-1^(VJ y>r l^  J / 
rMj.rci^.j^j/jL:^Ji,fii^f\i..ji,^y_l nrt/,n^,^v/jLi3^y^b.jLg:i 
91 
The Hindu Adoption and Maintenance Act 
Section 20(2) 
Maintenance of Children and Aged Parents - (2) A legitimate or 
illegitimate child may claim maintenance from his or her father or mother 
so long as the child is a minor. 
The Hindu Adoption and Maintenance Act 
Section 18(2) 
Maintenance of Wife - (2) A Hindu wife shall be entitled to live 
separately from her husband without forfeiting her claim to maintenance-
(a) if he is guilty of desertion, that is to say, of abandoning her without 
reasonable cause and without her consent or against her wish, or of 
wilfully nelecting her; 
(b) if he has treated her with such cruely as to cause a reasonable 
apprehension in her mind that it will be harmful or injurious to live with 
her husband; 
(c) if he is suffering fronm a virulent form of leprosy; 
(d) if he has any other wife living; 
(e) if he keeps, a concubine in the same house in which his wife is living 
Bare Act Hindu Law 2008, p.39-40, C.L. Publications Allahabad J, 
or habitually resides with a concubine elsewhere; 
(f) if he has ceased to be a Hindu by conversion to another religion; 
(g) if there is any other cause justifying her living separately. 
^ U>7 Jy Ir. (/(Virulent LeprosyV j/i/, -^  t ( ^ ) 
Bare Act Hindu Law 2008, p.39, C.L. Publications Allahabad! 
X ^ c:^  If L/J u) (^ (^v (i>*i c^  t (^ c. v ^ ( / l ^ >f 9 4 ; j >t T J" 
(ii(^)->r(ii/i/LZlc^iJli:(r)_JiB'(J^.(r).Jliri^(r)-/r^^i/lf(i) 
/ l / ' i / ^ ( A ) > f / j y l , x - ^ c f i r ( ^ ) _ > f b - U j ' L ^ ^ ) J l i > ( i ) t ^ ^ ^ j i / l f / L ' 
^ y > J l> If tt I C ^ ^ >^ LTW^ L^ ^ ^ I j / ^ L J O ^ ^ U^  ( A A1J^. I ^ > ; : ^ ) J / j ^ 
--<^c:^>u^;)y(jr>*.c'ti:j^.^j^Lriyri^ 
i^) 
uri/->r(j^If LTJ^^J J l £ I f L O > I*J>)J^JyJ(> If^IJrc^^j-l^fC^>7^1£:-|r>'j 
^ > ^ C^  t utc^jy^S(<^Sj '>" If f^^J^/^.-yi^ ^\S^i c) LV J1/ If J - l / ^ 
'^- ^ If JV^LT^ W/I J r ^ 
<\Ci 




The Hindu Adoption and Maintenance Act 1956 
Section No.11 (6) 
(vi) the child to be adopted must be actually given and taken in adoption 
by the parents or guardian concerned or under their authority with intent 
to transfer the child from the family of its birth [or in the case of an 
adbandoned child or a child whose parentage is not known, from the 
pace or family, where it has been brought up] to the family of its 
adoption: 
Provided that the performance of datta homam shall not be essential to 
the validity of adoption. 
f ^ jT j^ i I . u^J t> ^  If U j : : c ^ t b. J^/^ t/'X fe'^ L uTI u^ Section No. 11 (6) 
C ^ ^ jfj^y^- £ c . ; UI LT Court of Wards J i ?^^jti \/S Court of Wards 
r 
>n* 
The Hindu Adoption and IVIanitenance Act 1956 
Section No.8 
8. Capacity of a female Hindu to take in adoption - Any female Hindu -
(a) who is of sound mind, 
(b) who is not a minor, and 
(c) who is not married, or if married whose marriage has been dissoved 
or whose husband is dead or has completely and finally renounced the 
world or has ceased to be a Hindu or has been declared by a court of 
competent jurisdiction to be of unsound mind, 
has the capacity to take a son or daughter in adoption. 
i/'}Al^:>'^*J''J'ir^Ji>^;>'\>f/')ti Bare Act Hindu Law 2008, p.37, C.L. Publication Aliahabadl 
^q 
Bare Act Hindu Law 2008, p.35, C.L. Publication Allahabad! 
c)^) ii/j^'iC'd'5^viI ^U>f Jjl>(/2l 'jfsytihiitic^j\ii^L 'JjS^A^ 
The Hindu Adoption and Manitenance Act 1956 
Section No.8 (C) 
(c) who is not married, or if married whose marriage has been dissoved 
or whose husband is dead or has completely and finally renounced the 
world or has ceased to be a Hindu or has been declared by a court of 
competent jurisdiction to be of unsound mind, has the capacity to take a 
son or daughter in adoption. 
Bare Act Hindu Law 2008, p.35, C.L. Publication AllaJiabad^ r'^/\ij''i{y'(^'d^/f'b:jh l 
c/)/. (/2_ o^J^^ ^^'if' LT"^-Jiiyi^»^ J>f c^^ J ^ ^ ( i^^ ^;ui LTS^ 
i L^  y If t j j t / ( - ^ ^  L i _ j ^ / ^ V l^ l^/sJC- if'J^ o ^ J ' ^ •> L c . ; If I t V l T 
^ ^ ^ y ^  y > i; j : t >W L 5 ^ / ^ J ^ ^ LT 15 jr-/• - ^ 6 U^ * < J'-1?^ iji^f'v^ ^> ^  ^ ^ 
)*r 
The Hindu Adoption and Manitenance Act 1956 
Section No.9(1) 
Persons capable of giving In adoption - (1) No person except the 
father or mother or the guardian of a child shall habe the capacity to give 
the child in adoption. 
; u^  2^ ^  J c/c^~^ X>y^  i l (/If» 
• ^ - j K r ) j i ( r ) ^ L ( i ) 
Bare Act Hindu Law 2008, p.36, C.L. Publication Allahabad r 
The Hindu Adoption and Manitenance Act 1956 
Section No.9 (2) 
(2) Subject to the provisions of [sub-section (3) and sub-section (4)] the 
father, if alive, shall alone have the right to give in adoption, but such 
right shall not be exercised save with the consent of the mother unless 
the mother has completely and finally renounced the world or has 
ceased to be a Hindu or has been declared by a court of competent 
jurisdiction to be of unsound mind. 
J ; t l ( i > c > U v L f u l ^ C ^ < L ^ j ^ L / ^ o ^ U i ( / c . L u r ' c ^ S e c t i o n 9 (2) 
Section No. 9 (3) 
(3) The mother may give the child in adoption if the father is dead or has 
completely and finally renounced the world or has ceased to be a Hindu 
or has been declared by a court of competent jurisdiction to be of 
unsound mind. 
: ^ t / ^ JL^c.>:^-'^/((^o^"y^.UlJ:Lci^U;.Jc.t 0^ 1 o^ Section 9 (3) 
^ / i ^ytiifj} ^J, >^J^  I ( r )_^ l / ^ U J( J S t- ( r ) _>: i / ^ J ' l ^ I / ( ( I ) 
Section No. 9 (4) 
(4) Where both the father and mother are dead or have completely and 
finally renounced the world or have abandoned the child or have been 
declared by a court of competent jurisdiction to be of unsound mind or 
where the parentage of the child is not known, the guardian of the child 
may give the child in adoption with the previous permission of the court 
to any person including the guardian himself. 
Bare Act Hindu Law 2008, p.36, C.L. Publication Allahabad 1 
Bare Act Hindu Law 2008, p.36, C.L. Publication Allahabadi 
^ ) jt ^ ^ ^L ^j/i/U 6 >/'^ ^ U^ J"^ L a ' o^ Section 9 (4) 
^^O^^^cf ^ ^> 
Bare Act Hindu Law 2008, p.36, C.L. Publication Allahabad J, 
>r (j" >^  y Au^ I . J ^ ^ J^ > t /c; U'i; J^b li i I cfu^  I y>f ^ >T 5,1:, ^ ; I ^ t / ^ u U cT 
The Hindu Adoption and Manitenance Act 1956 
Section No.10 
10. Persons who may be adopted - No person shall be capable of 
being taken in adoption unless the following conditions are fulfilled, 
namely: 
(i) he or she is a Hindu; 
(11) he ir she has not already been adopted; 
(iii) he or she has not been married, unless there is a custom or usage 
applicable to the parties which permits persons who are married being 
taken in adoption; 
(iv) he or she has not completed the age of fifteen years, unless there is 
a custom or usage applicable to the parties which permits persons who 
have completed the age of fifteen years being taken in adoption. 
The Hindu Adoption and Manitenance Act 1956 
J^)j!^'Utfi}}\>t,\^tyijt.zJ^tii^/^i/j:^^[J\j:Sec\:\on No.11 (6) 
Bare Act Hindu Law 2008, p.36-37, C.L. Publication A\\ahabadI c'^vll^<<^rj^JCr-Jlr'';>-[>('/'ji 
Bare Act Hindu Law 2008, C.L, Publication Allahabad r 
1*1 
The Hindu Adoption and Manitenance Act 1956 
{/^'^nJ^i/<^^f:^^j:>i/\^j:f{S'<^fJli^f^'jf)Section No.11 (6) 
Bare Act Hindu Law 2008, p.37, C.L. Publication i rA(j(/<ri^,yyy^(/i->(/iy>if'k-.J^J^;^ j_ 
( • ^ 
'^Jl^lr J»\.'hje'^'S>J''jit^:^Jy'y\i'<^f,r_ ij'<rr^,j-tjj..j'.j}fii.,i^il_,^jii 
\»<^ 
i^i yf,:i/\fCJ'J^^^ i i ^ ^ ^ j!- (/VZ '^LT^SJC- ^ .^i\fi y(^^tJ^^L 
Jljt />;S'JC' ^cfi{jy^^dr^ ^. J^jt cv^L^I-LT^If >f S^}^S>^' 
y *^  
£a^r^/j^uj^r^4ii^L^y£^i^Lr^z:.u>^ij>r^~.^(i) 
i 
The Hindu Adoption and Manitenance Act 1956 
Section No.7 & 8 
This Act made the following changes in the law relating to adoption:-
(1) A female also may be adopted (Section 7 and 8) 
Hindu Law, R.K. Agarwal, p.184, Central Law Agency, AllahabadJl r<\rJ'Mjj,j\j^,i)\jf!^\i.ji^ 
i i r 
(Guardianship) 
y ^ O * ) ^ J U n C/L L-y>r t f i j (j:! j i / ( / ( C o u r t of Warcls);i>ij w3Tj .v/ j i>> 
The Hindu Minority and Guardianship Act, 1956 
Section 4 (a) 
(a)"minor" means a person who has not complete the age of eighteen 
years; 
tyt/^/f^ J U IA J iji. ( r ( Minor) {fi f / ^ c:^ U'i cfc. L t / ' o^ J^J^ 
J^U-y>: i ^ y / ' j j ) ^ 4^7 J ^ J ^ ^ / j ^ ^ d ' / ' - L T ^ If ( i t i / ' J u IA (Minor i ty ) 
/ T h e Hindu Minority and Guardianship jtjj^i 
Bare Act Hindu Law 2008, p.29, C.L. Publication Allahabad i r . i j ' ,N^,^>-Vf ' l^>-^k*, 
i i r 
The Hindu Minority and Guardianship Act, 1956 Section 4 (b) 
(b) "guardian" means a person having the care of the person of a minor 
or of his property or of both his person and property, and includes -
(i) a natural guardian 
(ii) a guardian appointed by the will of the minor's father or mother. 
(iii) a guardian appointed or declared by a court, and 
(iv) a person empowered to act as such by or under any enactment 
relating to any Court of Wards. 
6)/^^ w J ^ e'(Guardianship)vi<li^/^ c ^ U ^ L T ^ \ ^ ^ \ J ' i / ^ J ' 
'''->? UC/ 'J i i , (Court of Wards) c^ <> cf(J4^ ('^ ) 
Z l ^^A^^ ( ( i i ) ^ i ^ I ^ b j ; ! j / ^ . - t f ^ fji U ^ / J \> ^ ^ Ix^iJ c^ i - 1 ^ ^ jjrf: 
^i>c/<r^oLTji,jiYk:(jl^/i: Bare Act Hindu Law 2008, p.29, C.L Publication AllahabadJ, 
^ I M y>r^ c fw^ i ^ ) ^ ^ U l v i l ^ t->7 ^ ^ L ^ C)l->: ^ t-^ r L^ '^  . ^ i S'UJ^--0>^ 
- * j ^ l/> l ^ I i ^ U I LTC^  (^ i j ^ / 
, i f ^ L^u^b/Uj(-u^ j y ^ ^ J ^ J f f>y i^ L;^JiZ_ W^ fc^ j ' i ; J i ^ ( j ^ i 
i) j ^ ^ . U l/t/1 ^ )> y>r L J j)€'tL. 2 l Jji^J L 
I l l 
(Stridhana)c/j(i7^i 
The Hindu Succession Act, 1956 Section 14 (1) 
14. Property of female Hindu to be her absolute property - (1) Any 
property possessed by a female Hindu, whether acquired before or after 
the commencement of this Act, shall be held by her as full owner thereof 
and not as a limited owner. In this sub-section, "property" includes both 
movable and immovable property acquired by a female Hindu by 
inheritance, or devise, or at a partition, or in lieu of maintenance or 
arrears of maintenance, or by her own skill or exertion, or by purchase of 
by prescription, or in any other manner whatsoever, and also any such 
property held by her as stridhana immediately before the 
commencement of this Act. 
^ Act ^ < ^ U i/>r ^ L J^ ( / J I C l^ ^ ^ / j A / ^ c^^ Ui (/c. L (/I ^ cT^c^l 
I, ^ • I • • • • 
Bare Act Hindu Law 2008, p.22-23, C.L. Publication Allahabad r 
\\c 
: f-/iTf^^Ii J JL^ ifc/^ ^ JT^ ' O!^  ^  >^  (J/"-*j^' ^  J ^  IJ^'X^ 
, ^U>?>^ Uvy i _ ^ j L / , i ^ ' ^ ^ » 5 / ^ I f l i^^u^/uTl/ j '> '>r Jl> If M ( I) 
• ' ^ - ^ i f ^ f v i ^ U v - i L ^ l . i f 
r i j r^^,rA(^<jt^,i/Y'^Jt^r '^iA;/,r<s5,oLTji.LfYt=-^^X '^^^J'^^b'^^'J-J'c^J^jA L 
119 
X >r ij^i (t)^ ^  If ij V" 
S^hjji c^uf^}/iZ^ J^'-^ ->^  4- ^^i/j ^ J^if"' J '/If ^ ^ t/!? 
ir» 
The Hindu Succession Act, 1956 Section 15 (1) 
15. General rules of succession in the case of female Hindus -
(a) firstly, upon the sons and daughters (including the children or any 
pre-deceased son or daughter) and the husband; 
(b) secondly, upon the heirs of the husband; 
(c) thirdly, upon the mother and father; 
(d) fourthly, upon the heirs of the father; and 
(e) lastly, upon the heirs of the mother. 
/j)jhj>jjly:y'^^h^/j}i//:r'tC{jh^/ ( w ) 
/ j^v (^ ;> v^Zl J f i i i l J (^  < L / ( ^ ) 
• • • ^ * 
Bare Act Hindu Law 2008, p.23, C.L. Publication Allahabad I 
in 
J lii 11:^  1-^ (^i/^^j £ J li^  lily: ^ /e^;^ i>'I ^ i^/J*^<£ ^i>r J ' ^ 
^^LJ^^^JO 
iii/ii^/.^yy^^^y/Jtt/iv^'WiYkj^y^ i rA-r^i/i^.^^^^'yjA i . 
irr 
(Wllls)c^i 
L^UiD>a^^ ^/J^6>lf'^::-<^^>^>^'> If ti '^^^'-^-e 1^  ^ ^ s ' v ' c ^ 
J ^ £ ^ 1 / c ^ LT^ ?^^  J ' j ^ »^  ^ J-'U? J l^^ ^<>l>?'^ ^><^ /^-t c / J ^ ^ 
\rr 
'*^ j i ^v 4:;^  5> i r i l / > L^^ i/if/(;)<>• i; d 1^ '^-^ >^ *^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ c ; ' - / / ^ / 




4 ^ If i/f^ir^ ^. i^ ' ly J i> If / 
t^i-//cf^i>t/i,if^j^f>>J^/|LilL^y>f-^M/<^ii/iL(i^ MLL./ 
4iy ^o^^yri^^J):.4,>f,/(/^4iji>ifPV^lj'^'^^^'f<^^'^'^^/ 
ij >f c< Lv ^  > ^ > y c^^ L5^  I c^^ t / ^ J L; c^J J. lii^  ^  j'1^ I ^  7-1? ^ ZJ 
What property may be disposed of by will? - Under the pure Hindu 
Law, a Hindu could not by will bequeath property which he could not 
have alienated by gift inter vivos nor can he by will so dispose of his 
property as to defeat the legal right of his wife or any other person to 
maintenance. (R.K. Agarwal, p.378) 
L^ S M / ^ ' ^ -^ii > CT' ^  J^ If J'^:^^^ ^ - ^ >(/^> ^ ' - - ^ tf >^  J ^ ' ' - ' t ^^^^ > ^  
yt J ^ / >>y If J '/W J / ^ - £^ >f»^ j> l /U /c^^ ^ iSyt .z^ ' ^ L T / ^ ' J"- c ^ ^ / 
^ifi^i 1/ iy^ (/^(j"' ^ jh ^ ^ i JSy^J^ii J f ^ ^ - lili^  L ji/^^jIj)y^ U 
R.K. Agarwal , ) " - - L / ^ ^ V - J l i - ^ > i f ^:>^i y ^ f - .=^J) .::^)^/i^\^ y ^.^/^ 
p.379) 
Hindu Law, R.K. Agarwal, p.378, Central Law Agency Allahabad J 
Hindu Law, R.K. Aganwal, p.379, Central Law Agency Allahabad^ 
i n 
(Inheritance) b::^ Oi 
,r-A r j ^ i ( i > j^yy^ \f')^hi(ki ^ - ^ ^ Z , r ? c ^ v b ^ U ^ ( ^ y y ^ ^ ( 
^ ^^ L ^( i^^: j ) >^f r i^ A~ ^ 6 i^d ' t-y L tt ^^ u^'y^jirr* t-y n:> i^- iL^ ic5^ 
-JL>fff>';y*L^c.y^u^i^.-^ZlciU*i;J^:r^Cla!^^v:>^o^(/6l>o^i 
w ^ cTf i;^  f^  iT^ 6 ^ u '^ t-y L i>: ^u^ I y>r/>f c . y^t J^>o-LT^ t t>r J / / ^ 
/ j i i i lJ 'c^»y(J>?>i .y l iZ l j l /U iL*^o^)y^>:c .yZl j< / l f^ l j7T^ 
- ^ > : u ^ U i J ^ ^ ( > L . J ' l / j L y y v ^ l ^ A i L ^ U ^ I y i _ > z ^ ^ b Z l u r i / 
The Hindu Succession Act 1956 Section 20 
Right of Child in Womb- A child who was in the womb at the time of the 
death of an intestate, and who is subsequently born alive shall have the 
same right to inherit to the intestate as if he or she had been born before 
the death of the intestate, and the inheritance shall be deemed to vest in 
such a case with effect from the death of the intestate. 
tji^L / > L ^ j i / i f y i_>f ^ > 2 l u^iy>f /j ^//^d^^^^[ ^;i{Sh/\ 
Bare Act, Hindu Law 2008, p.24, C.L.Publications, Allahabad! 
irA 
-^ i i ^ r>^yyywi .^ / (3 l 
: (J j ^ C^  ifjjj ff J I ; i i ^ u/ ' l w ^ 
j^ O^>r J ^ l?y ^ ^ I i ^ I ^ / i l ^ l> I / , kt J'j b> 17^I y ^ / J 1>^ u ^ i>> t/^ 
J / j j y <L>f c^y^ 5j^  4^0^l ^^ J^ j x ; IT ^LC *^ L^ lAy>7 J ^ iTy ,J2>.^ (5JJJ j / 
Hindu Law, R.K. Agarwal, p.280, C.L. Publicationsil ArAj1r')5,<^-y//U(-k,j>-('iyj^ 
Allahabad 
Unchastity of a female heir also is no disqualification under this Act. 
(Hindu Law, R.K. Agarwal, p.280) 
c^ ^> c^5:i i / ^ L ^^  I / ^ i ^ ci^^/J L J LTj I _ ^ J l i^ ( ^ U i^(> J L >• (c/>: j : ! : ^ > L 
• *%• 
j^y/J L 4 Tj (> JI ^3^^)>^ y^^ _ J ' ^ U Jl: 1^3/y^ ^ > >c»J ^ 2_ ^  c^ > (i J i / ) ^ 
\r* 
•^ -f>r j f I (/'fe'^ ^  u I yy: > JI - cT^ f ^ L / i J r^ J ^  u> ^  i? i^  
•^-^^^^('^^^l^^wL^n>t^Jl^^Jic.vJ^-'L5:!'y^u>rc.y 
bS^  Oi (i^ </If f<r (/1? t 
-^^^rBjU^jric^i^^i/^t/^ji/WL^iJyj) ( ^ ) 
i r r 
(ju cf(^*ji> i^  i t ^ Aj^t^^^t-S^ ± ^ uy /^ t-1^  LC L>^  1^ A ^ (ji^ 
y^^ J>> I wTi J / ^ j : ! j y »• (^iLj^-if-^i J^> iy:>> j ^ ^ ^ (1) 
i r r 
_ (i (5 9 i ^ i > Ij;^. j > c/f'ki 
, ^ ^ U JK y ?y> ^ M * ^ / l / d . V I) I ^ : j / ir ^ ^3 L r ( i ^ > / » J ^ / ^ L^^ i ^ ^ I 
•^ - ^  O^^ J ^ /u^ '/^>^- j fe' f/^ tV -^^ 
The Hindu Succession Act 1956 Section 28 
Disease, defect, etc. not to disqualify - No person shall be disqualified 
from succeeding to any property on the ground of any disease, defect or 
deformity, or save as provided in this Act, on any other ground 
whatsoever. 
Bare Act, Hindu Law 2008, p.26, C.LPublications, Allahabad^ 
irr 
The Hindu Succession Act 1956 Section 25 
Murderer Disqualified - A person who commits murder or abets the 
commission of murder shall be disqualified from inheriting the property of 
the person murdered, or any other property in furtherance of the 
succession to which he or she committed or abetted the commission of 
the murder. 
_ | | - A 5 / ' . I » 
The Hindu Succession Act 1956 Section 26 
Convert's descendants disqualified - Where, before or after the 
commencement of this Act, a Hindu has ceased or ceases to be a Hindu 
by conversion to another religion, children born to him or her after such 
conversion and their descendants shall be disqualified from inheriting the 
Bare Act, Hindu Law 2008, p.25, C.L.Publications, Allahabad £ 
property of any of their Hindu relatives, unless such children or 
descendants are Hindus at the time when the succession opens. 
Bare Act, Hindu Law 2008, p.25, C.L.Publications, Allahabad J, 
i n 
(Gift)c/'-' 
r • • • 
- ^ C^ >f J / ^ ^ l:^  14->?^y ^ ^ ;^ J^ 1/If ^J w>f >* ( r ) t / J i / j i^ t^  I ^J w >^?^  
( / J)/U c^ IL ^  2 J / r ^ l> If J > ^ i > i / t ^ i / l ^ (J^ /lO^C^<>• U /j i/^ \^L J ^ I 
JI / If w .^u. tf-^ ^ I o^y: 7:) (*^ C^ >f 0 ^ 1^^ ^ c' I >• i; i/^yr ( / J^ ^ l^  (/w/( 7^ I 
£ J li^  IL t^y iTwJ ij^ >? ^ C^/^irj^' i / c^ I ^ li y ^ If L T ^ J i/if J / ^ 
^^y^(-4^lrW>r('Vi^^yU-^J>^-^i^' i/Jt^'d-^i5*^i^/ 'c^f-l^^>'A 
- , cT^ f ^ . i v i I y u c / i - / ^ I y L / u > / ( / ^ / i i c / j r J y^ I 
J^u (2fj^  A-^ f i yx (j^ u (Jji 1/ u 1-^ c^f- u^J^iJ' iJ"" ^  y ^  If i/s>i J^ i^i^ i J> 
irA 
• • A 
i?y>f ^^  If t \y^i)jiSy:y 
* • ^ 
-^L/Jii;(^J>^ior<(/i^.^>/J^;:Ci^l/b^j^y^y'^^u>/^ r 




- t/J^^jJi-L ij Ir^if-. C )^ ( 1) t / c / ^ J^ U l£ I ( ^ ) t A / ( r') t / c ^ ' 1*7 
V •* •• 
in 
-LroTt3^uji>^j^jvifUij>ify^j>tLru^ii^>? '^<^i-»^^/tj>^i7ir^^^ 
-: y y j J yy<^ 
^ J v y ^ ( / / ( / i f y cf J v ^ ( / i ^ jl/jU'lf 9 i ^ ' y y / >;>i,*^ trlj/'yyT>^'' 
J^ iryv> j^(L jV^J^y^^i^^:*!^ jfti/jv^-ji/if L5:!(-^ jif Lr^^*:^ f t 
u ^ / u ^ ' l T a ' A Jv:>^Lrj>> t i ^ ^ / ^ t-lf L / > 1 > ? I ^ > ^ t^ ( j y^^^^C/^^ (jif 
<i^  iriV '^c^b t-y/'c/'^l^^'.-i-lf JJC^O/C/^^TL/J^-^^'^/^ Jif j ' l^Vc^'-/^ 
^'^(^('t^Ct-yjariy/fj^^t/^i^ilcr^^^Lrt-yji/uTiJyjJ/^ 
c^ j^y j l^ t r l f Ljc^^L^L^(wi>>f/L/vy^J>lfyt}^CH:rJ//iyi(^^^ 
J! - ^  (3 If J j / J ^ i ' t i l try ^  J1/ If ^  i V J l r ^ ^ fe J A > M / > J C^ J 4^' 0 r ^ 
i r r 
4^^j;iJL->rJ^^£2:ji/ifjy^->f//^J^^r.)/Uw^ 
-: c;^Jvi/ws.; If IJ^ i ( ^ i 2 l ^ ^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ 4 iv:5i^ ^/J)i(^L':iiiSj:\^^^^\iiytJ^^^iSj:^/J^^.Sc^ 
^^ijic^jifS^'^ If IJ^ ^ / 
J ^ 4 ' ' 3 ^ ^ » - ' ^ ^ ' ^ i^  If "<^ ii^-^o^' i^ -Ji-»^^ 3 If J'i^"< c '^>: cf ( i ^ ^ c T ^ 
(j > y L-i^ ^  r^j I > If J X o^ I i; li i j i/ j) / If OT L ^  Jl l i ^ - ^ J ^ ' ^ w^l^ ^ ' ^ 
i r r 
i r r 
f / 
'^-^>r t /^ i^-i^i;> jiv B'uy y ^ / 
c^)y^AyM/>ft3^Jj^i/ur)/ j>ify>^)>fyyjji>lf/o^c.^^o^ 
^ J' IJV) MI ^ / ^ If y Jy uy / ( ^ A y >^  >^f J~^j^{S'>^jf S>^^^(^J' 5*^  '>> 
- i f£ If U'j^i/^ J i> if o^  (M y*£ ^ Y *^' V ^ -^-^ ^  
ICiJ 
^ ^iJvi) w^i B i / ^ ^ ^ fe'J^i r . : ^ , ^ (;:; V (^  ^ -^ ^ try J J ^ ^ r j ^ ^ c ^ 
•^ u^  1^ ( r ) ^ l> I ^"j/12^^ ^ ^ (r) Jv,y J ' j jT t>2l ^  (I) 
(CI 








i:^  1^->: ja^ oy i^ y ^ . = - ^ c . / ^ i I J iP (t)^< tiu> ((j:!: J^J. b j ; ( ^ J : .> /^3(V 
^ J^v/f/ l ^ I »i/c;<(^ J^>^ l^irZl w<:ij/j c^i"^ c:/^^>/f ^^y ^ l> j'^ ::-^> 
Sjji i l u j (JjLa. J L4JI IJJLIUIIJ L^ljjl ^kluiijl jji ^ jLi, j l 4ijl ijaytZ^ C^JiC^^S^J)^ 
SI 
^ / ^ W JlJ^'vi I l^c^^i ^ ^ ^ * ^ ( j ( i ^ ' (J>f *L <^  i ^ li wJ7y J ll^ 1 ^ d'^^' c^  7 
^ L" U>f y U 6 l ? ^ ' ^ ^ / ^ ^ - ^ ' ^ J ' / J ' J ^ ' J ' V ' ^ ^ ^ > / ^ V - ^ ^ - ' ^ 
J t ' c~ L ^ L T ^ it U' i (Agreements)c. (>j. l^ j ' l* c ^ Lf^ i^*;s^^Jl^>rJl)^ 
-: J j?i ^ be I 
i j ^ r j f J/:^Ui<i^i^J Wf;^ j : i i " r>J / ^U JiD' <^^J^JITJi;^ i„ 
y y 4_. 3^ ^ 1;: wX'i J:^ ^ I J ^  B'u '^l LT^ l l ^ - ^ - ^ li^ iJ^ J ^ ^ w^  ^ ' / ' 
\c>\ 
- V °" i^^*ij J C l lU ylJLAi I.'IT,-\ J J J u j i ^ j i i J u - ^ l - ^ II 
tor 
/^ jU-U>^i / '^ / '»^L -^vO^/c/Jb^X-^'"-J-^'=^'-^'f^J-^J^->^ 
r 
/\ J^ J^\ < ty J^ ^if ^ ^ ^}0hi J^ \/if^^^ jt Jh ^[fj 
L/Jy«>ij--i^i£ j y ^ j J i j . ^ U : ! / ^ i i ^ i / ( ^ ^^--^^^ ^ i / i y;>j7ii 
i ( ir 
J2>-« JL_) M i uLJoJI jJULujl j j j ) 
/ -
<(J>^j j j l <! I ii^jjl >A I (ji 0 j j l Tiiil i j LJ ) fL^ If 1^6 '^'Ji^'ODj 7c- i L 
j l CVA,iir,u j i 4J .1 T^ n jiS. i,',l-V <A^  j l iTi'\i>i< JJx ^ j . b a i j l 4 j J-JUIJ Uh j_i-kl j L ^ J ' ^ L ^ J j j l 
nr^,r£,<^iVir I'1^L/'^1>'(7JI r ri(i^,r5„^(V(£ 'V'f&'(i/:^l^(Jj^l 
Ii>(i 
WrJ t *^ ( t2>^'j-^' c)-^J J ' L > i ^ J (jAoIi-ao c > ^ V c ) ^ ' ^ ^J-^L;UJ j j ) i>> ^ ,t VI ^ jn I i itn 11 
J l^ I ^> ^ J &^  I ^  6 K^* d if'^ ^ ^  ^ > / V ^ >^  >^'-^ ' - iT^ i 1^^ ^ ^ ^ L T 
^ if \^ \ ^ ^_jj«iLuiil liliLi. \jSxC JJ^JLUJUJI SJ 10,^ ^1 Ja*.u j_yj^ 4111 J ^ l k_>Juiu 
y^: ^ t' J^-U !r J y^ ^ ^ L'^ 1^/61 '^l '^ i-Uy^-'f^/>^> 9 ' / " / j / l L^  
VV • • • • jJ^ AoJkU ^ J.c>'2l |_yic lAyJ^ \xfi (jiJLcXjM ^ j^iiiSuj j^a2_y^ j_>:^j l ijyiy^ ^jjJjLuJ 
^^ ' f 1 '^U? J>^Uy^316>^' J^9 3 ^^ ^ ^l^-c/>3If 3^^ij^^\/ 
1^1 
or^ -^ ( ^ ^ L h^jil ^LkiiV j-l lJI ^ ^ i -JI 'ULlUI^H^- Vj) J^> t ; i / 6 C^cTii i 
^_ c^ill j>Jl j ,y:u:JL j ! (.^ll^LL l i j LJ I j JI^Vlj l j^^li^VL j.^UUI j . j _L ) ^ 1 _ If 
'^\^yt i^)l^MCt ^.^\, \k^^\^iS//^c~ (7. J y / w i i * C Maturity Act 
6-/ 
£ a ' u^ t / ' ^  J l^f ^ (* tVl X u{? ^  / > 1* c. U J " ^ M \J < c'/^v^ ( - ^ 
D ^ ' i ^ ^ 1 . t^^i ; ^ U ^ c^ j>f j^>^» 1 / 4 1 ( I ) ^c!? ^ > t f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
y r ^ cAC ^ ^ / ( <^ ) L/J Lf''/c^ L'/^ ^ ki i f '^ j '>?>^t^y: ^ i c^ ^ ^U yi-'c^ I 
( "1)»y -^>( Leprosy)('<>If'(Madness)c'i^^(Leucoclerma)L/>; \P'c^ 
/ci <>• i; ^^ i3>f y c> c ^ / J ' j i ' ^ f > y c'!>• i; t^'t r^ 0*^  ^  u^'^' .^ -^ '^  
(^'d / y c>^ '>> J LTJ i< ^ U cTc/ l i ^ f ' ^ X X y t f cJ i L T ^ L Zl uTf y J li JI 
(<5<1 
- ^ / c ^ iJ'jiSo ^ ti>/^ iJc/li ^ V '^ / ( i j l > ^ ^ (f^ 
- ^ C^*^ J.:>-1>>^ j : ! c>J ) > ^ Z l ^ Ki Zi>S<^> L^ i / ( j iy>f f^^ cf* 
L ( i ) 
• • • If • 
w L i j l ^ U o / ^ ( r ' ) _ > t ' j j U ^ i o y fe'c^iv^i Jy < ( 4 ; ( ^ ) , > ^ (jlj/iv:)i 
6-/ 
J r^  I - ^ f If >?^ 1 7 ^ l>y ^(Jj7 I j ; ; ^ ^ J i / v i ( J >^ 18:»tl^Zl J ti i ( cTc^ c J Uf 
/^^^ ' . rV ' f^o^OI 
M» 
'J\^' if'^ii'%-(<ilJLk <LA£. JC±^\ J <iji.l CiJ-jjl J j - i j I !1J: (<LCJJJ < L L ^ I ) •!-^ll_i 
«^ V OLAI IJ CJLAJIJI L I J -r*'^  "• (y Ci^Zij r-i) O u j l i S j A ^  Cj^ k J I J *b^ Cj- iVl j i l 
j ' ^ / v i i ^ t ( r ) , J > J1/1 >J( J I r i^ y U'^  i>, I ^ J (, ^ ^ > > ; , ( 6 t ( I ) 
I .iL ( r ) . / ^ W >f ^ i7y 2L y I ^ . ^ / ' ( / w L ( r ) , > 1 - J j ij JI oy >, IJ ij i) 
~ C^ (^\e yt 'i M. C^ f ^ C^ 7 \y CL^ ^ ^ J i' JL C^ yf 
j x j j 'oUJI Sl jJ I J i i (_ji LajA-a 4JJ^...UJ J a - ^ U L a J J_A)-^?-^ (J^*: : : - . cf '( i>*^ U ^ ( j (^1 
1^ 1 
<uu>j ^ i o l j L^l sLtix CJ-OJ-A 5j|.fuj Slj^l <lu^ ^) £Z^ ijif yi ^J^j:y'7iJ'c^ ^) 
• • ^ ^ ^^ •• • ' ^ 
j i jaJ hj^>^\j < J I J J J L J <L«>3kJ (j-o J_^) _ ( ^ <1- if 
' eft c^-'^( j ^ ^ ^ l <j JIXIJ ^LiJI 
^ \ oL j i s j j j ijjjsJLil rtv wV ^siLuJi J J - % yi 
lj_«l J JA.JJI (>ji:i.j SjLfSu VI Ji^L-ii^l ^ ^ J-*ij Vj) iZ^\fik.il^jt^y!^j»i}) 
- ^ ( ;>uUI JU <bj ^ j l SjlfiVI 
u ^ . ^ ( / A c x 7 v / . ( / i ^ u i ; . t ? . c ^ 4 ' L ; ^ ^ ^ i > - ^ u ^ : ^ > t / d ' - L / ! ; 
t li (^ ^ i ^ ' / j / ^ J ( /y J ^ ^ ii^y c^jf i/wX')- *p c-^vj t ij (j:!: ^ i^ */(iy^^ j ^^ i 
-*— ' ( 5 ^ * 4 ?LvJ>4 6 3 ^ *JVLAjUAd^l CiJLijJ ^ ^ 1 j ^ l iji^ KA^ij) iJ'iiZ^ji 
M c^ iS/)} j)'i J^ c- J^'t/'> ^<djy' 
nr 
:(BI0GAMY)6.(i^;i^>i^ 
r-lf>?>-15>Jl|f>?>r^Di^*L"/ L J^ (/^->^^(/u>*^^ l^ -^  j'*^-/Dt^* 
^ J>? Jl<f I Jj-^ /-^ >iI (/i:^ t> (^j"' ^  4^ ^ v /J /c ;^ , If^ If u / ! ? D '^ 
C. K;* y ^  If ^  > / J /c;5^; / i .i?i <^  C' K;* - if^  - >> D '^ ^ ^ ->/ / ^ (/'--'' 
- I T ^ U L J / ^ 
CJJJJLJ yJj*!! o l lU l j l j Ax^^flu «l^t/ '^^LiJI J^usl^^ 
i i r 





J'j^ ^  cf (Ji! Jt? > I f / ' - ^ (i-> ^ - ' v li'^'^'^ ^»-'i-^ ^»4 -^ ^ v - i - r ij^' 1^ 
: ^ 3 J'Jit 
71? £ £ ( / I c . v / j / / £ ( / / ^ (r-t/if _^ 7<^  j:J L/'^ L/'<^/^^*^y7 ^ ^ '^ 
Zl y? / j i : ^ c f y. >7 C^ If L/^ 61^-*:^ (/'/-»^ t/(^t?' > i ' >?-^  u* ( i ^ / ' 
y: P't)/^jt:^(f\>^^y^^^OiCj!: i:)'OC t/'y: / M ^ Ir' l f^^>' ^^r i^ 3 
rrV.r^.^M^U. 
11^ 
Vileo-^i J > j ( c^>J^/'^c^/'S^{Jl}^i{j^j^^i:/^3J 
(J* - ,J^( A^aJl j_ji <LJL1X cAJLAJ ji^jiiAJ a l c j r j ^ l (_^ u i ^ > J ^^-IjJLlaljlj) 
\^^ 
(DIVORCE) J i}i> 
O^CTD^V^^ r'^'^^''^^''^'^ '^^ ''^ ^^ '^^ ''"^ '<-^ ^ '^'*r 
Z, >f J /c f 'V - '^^ '^ (3-^  - ' ^ ^-^t^ ir ^  ^ ' ' *^ ^^-'"^t^t/-^* ^ * ^ ^ ^'-^^ 
ov/v j i V ^ *^ L ^ ^ ^k^-l^^ f^i/''>^'J'u& Jl^^^->'(i^ l /v' i / -*^ 
X-w£c^^7il^(3y>i(c.lf 
(1q 
^'ijt^\j)\tj y/j hx (;/J \i^iiJ'6iiU\r^'' u^^y^J^<^ >*v ^ L 
( / i O ^  ( ' J >? vii-> >? c. y><^  IJ* J ^ ' Z l 61^* ^ v y :> I <j:_ V ^  c / ^ -^y^  J/( /c;2J 
Z-y^cicltfy ( /Ju ' ( c /y^*^ Zl o i i W ^ O J < ^ (Emergency cloor)»;(^vj 
(3 ivu'. li j / j I; T. li J j ^ (^^^L JI ( ; . i ^ ^ oL) bu ^ 3U 
I^» 
, (j>f J i fd l i J Ui-(/(/L - ^  (/U ( w ) 
j ^ j ^Lu (jla, (_yf*ajl (>£J lij j if i i i j ^^ Izk, AJUI J;^.<J JU J ^ JUSJI ^ J ^i*uj < H r <_Lll (^  I «-i 
^ ( La^it <a.L JI^IJ «LijL (>£ ^ yijIJI i l j j J J j l j ^ I j iS^yl\ i l j j JSAJ ^ ^ S^^liill 
«iJUI J>u<j J l i JU 6 ^ ^ ^1 (>:) - J ^ (j:5^^' ^  J l i i 'J^i /^ 4->7 ^  J t ^ ' Z l / J J (/^ 
; i ( (^iojlJI 6 l j j <li£ ^ o^ l iJ I j 6jl*JI ^ VIJSU j ^ J^ j j ^ j 4jLk 411 ^ 
1^ 1 
IT(^rn j r * ) (iil^,^U>i( (^re. ();>) ( / / ^ u ^ *Li>>li L Bv/i 
6^i(*>)Cf' k^'i/l-J^iJ''>Jy}i(f"^ Sij J ^S^ j<ALU.L^ I i i j / i f - u:!:(/1? 
(^lajllt 6 l j j <xak^lj ^^UaJlj rLxUU d-2^ (yJ!^ j -A J d-a^ ^-'^ ' ^^ ill I '\ J l - J A I mj < J r 
ur 
i^r 
J lii'J (^  c.y ^ / i ?*i, l / J U c. Vy^>i (c^i? J ' j . U - ^ ^ 2 L / J l?> I i? U) U / i f 




(Absolute) J i^ J Ui' 
t iJi 
set) 
Jli <lJIJj^j JI^^>JI<i: l iJS!^lo.UaJli<^L:^/)-f- l^-^?6l^**:^-»/ 
/ J Hi' Jiil (}^ ( ^ j jJllJl t^^ ^U jij) ^ j 3^JLL ci^!' jJLli OLil' jJLL ^ 1 <J^ sAA JLi 
1^1 
^ ( / l / o / ^ U I ( w. ) , <:^  J J Hi'Ui ( ^ I ;« i l (iv l>e 1.1'U ) t/^c/J U (»-i) I ) 
2L If >r ( ' i / * : ^ j 1^£^ Z l J>^ (J y^ Jy i / <<^ (3 If >7 ^ <i J l i i ' J J l ^^ ( / ^ ^ J w:^  J 
' -J/ 
j i j dJj Jai IJU OAIJ ^  ^ [JMJ JI SJJ».IJ <AKJ blilj Lj i lk j (^ l <ca_JI 3iLkJl) 
^ cT^ (f > J # y i^ -K (ivy i / M y.^ J J i^y i./^/^JK' 4 ' <^^•^^' 
yJ'^/f'^».w^y^JiJi'^^yi/('6'(ji^.Ly/i/^^J^.4i(/j//fi> 
•-- . « • 
j T i / ^ / i f J^i . ( /y . .K^/uJ(^t / . ) i^ / ( tb .o^.) ' ' J : ry ' 'y 
w/Uw^^>u^>y/l.i/f^Zl>^(/^ji?nZlc.yi(/^J//i 
-cri-^>c/Ljii>4''<^v/^yU*^vyyif(ji/^c^^iij{jcii(/(j^ 
d I y(^ ^ l/f'^i/w^v-^ (3^c^ U yv/J'yi? t>^, ( r r^ i -r r 1»/!) j ^ ^x^ 
- w^  P If 7 i (i;^ A.-^i')/c;^ ^ y ^ J c^  i^  (/(/'J iji> i_ J jf'')//> i / 
£j^jij(^i^^jiju^s "^yi:^^Jij j^'hiict/y^^^d^uf'^ w^ l^  




jj u) I Zl oT^  if>f f J u I w^ l i (//cf'J V JI r £ u>7 i^ u J y?^, j ^ ^ j ^ ^ 
^. U b i^>? U y > IJ L iilTi!? >wl £ t / ' ' cT-*^  (/^ dJ O^ (J^^'IJ D l^ *> '^ 
•-- ( (^^jlill <JtIc 
Liuu j l j JaiJI y i < ^ ^^ kiljl>«i I4JI <J (Ji5j <IJJI o i j <jLfiA.I Sij_al ^Jsj j_4 j j ) - ifjf 





*- ( B / f ) 5 j ^ <JLIJ (SfiiijL (ykjyji o l i ikUlJ 
O^  ;^J'' ^  ^ t If y"^ l/^/-»-J/J^' f - ( i J i^  t^ u^ ^ y*t / ' /u ' ' -^ ^ •>' 
y^//tri-^L/^of(/o:;.crjl5i-Jiii' >iic/L Jlii'.^>(/t^>Jui' 
lAr 
: *^ L^  >=f d" A ^ - ^ c/c. :;* J'd I * >f 1^  >^  >< t T IT J ^ 
t ^^  ^^ • 
ci-> LTJ ^ V ^ o t / i / i y>?^ J. U 9^  v^  K ^ U/y: > l^c^y/(/yi 
yr t c^jiil\ < kL, U t / 6 K; ^ o < j > i i^ wi- i>f J ti^ *»!(/: > I5 ^^ (i J !)> 
lAiS 
t / j V c^ u^Ti (//^ri c*p / ( f /W/ j ( / v y f / / - '*j^ i5 /^c^ '^ y^ 
* - - ^ (/** ^ i c^  > (/(J y^*/J. u 7 i I 
IA1 
- < ; : _ 
[S>JiJii\^M)^^/^s^J'<rl^^:^{S^\ j . 
lA^ 
J I J ^ ( j i / 1 L / I ; ^ f < < ^ > ? / ^ c/i^7J ir'u^V (J;^7<i^/:j^ <*^ U I ( / 
lAA 
»-^ ^ ^ C^r V K'U I JI^L/>i< e f t / ' ^ If >^-^J t^c. (^  J T W ^ l^ *^ 
, r>f t/(/c) I u r^ > /zi cv/ 
( /b I ^ J L ^ (/( Cv? » CrL/7:jy ( / ( / I y>f J L LT t *^ ./• ^ / ' 
lAfl 
(Wills)c^i 
, If ^  If L//i I fc^i \if'6/>^i (J tjC ^ t If A^t-
(j:!: wS 7^ ' j>f {f'{j '>r ^  f o!^/uii/ (/' c^ ' ci^  o^  L^  c j If 
^y/( j j ' j j? *(jr^*(jjfw(jy>/.(jj^yZ.v4f'(ji^ {f'J-'sC *Llf 
( / c ^ / O i l ^ y j / y f y L j ^ 4 ^ t ^ ( w v i r i j B 7 l ( i / c ' ' - ^ / f c ' L / / t l f / v : : - ^ ^ 
(JJLJJS VIJ (^djljl l <L^JJI (j',>iJk '^y (ji O^^i A-^  J-^13 "^ "^ 1 3| j> ^  ii I r Ji T^  
G/!) «^ .(3ii jTflll ( jL LJa. u i j ^ L 
19* 
• • • #• #• ^ I y ^ 
^ If (/^ c ^ i LTBU ; ^ J l/(j:t ^ (> If I J I ^ i / ^ ^ j ^ / J / i ^ ( r ) 
191 
( J> l^  )-6jl>l<L^j U^ U^ 5^i^j j i ^ 1 d5 <UI 51 
Lifir ^rrt/.L,La^loLi^,<j|j^ix (^Jv^J/^^iiiJIi. 
I9r 
i > i (jf ^ U (^  b U ^ (Jif y If t / c ^ ^ 9 ^  t ; ^ J t J I? D y^  (/^ 
l,/*^X'-^^'i' (/]>* cf^  If ^u^6^i (/c^i 9^  y ^  If/c^i 
w/l^ i;ivy / (JX i ' ^ If J t^-^^/ <iX' ^ <f i ' ' (A^>-^ >^  ^ 
L ^ ^ ^ UJ) ^y^ w_.> u ^ If t i ^ 7 i^ uT < v:j f «^ > >i:^  c^  T / Z r ^ ; u 
• • • ( 
, iT^ 1^  cTtJ^ (i V y c ^ i y ^  ^ ^ >?/^ i . / b (c /7 / ' ( r ) 
(//jiTi t £ w=^  li?:;:-1L t/c/^ a!^  c/1^< /^: A S6^:>if i i- t / ( r) 
i9r 
(I) i>* i / ^ If (/(jvy 9^ y^  ^ I f /c^ i iTf i^ y I'Vi 1 ^ J / / i 
^J l i^* l4^^^/ l^L/d ' - ( /^ iv££ur i l . , /U i l l ^ ( / /g .y( / 
(/(i^y . r ^ i ^ (/(/ly J'c^i cTj^ t £ *L(/'c5^Zl JiJ^'Oii^t/ 
oy Zl c^ i t/i^wCc^jif'cTiv^Jtsjivc^ djr^^i i^ ?^  (3 ^ If 
i / c ^ i i / u r f / f . ^ i f t i f / ^ ^ - v i ^J^T i / z l i / o i f y ^ f /T^ / 
•^ ^ j f ^ ^ 7 ( / J I oH Jc:^ vi /wTUj)f ^ If >f (ivy 
J (I j ^ u^ i y ^ (/c^^ \SL /:ij^Ji t i^/i>t^^ J / l . ( / / ( ( r ) 
-^U:fj7i/li:»(/'J^l?(lli;^;^(/»<^(5^lf(i->(/c^V^ 
LTI/I y ^ < 3>f c:) 1^  li'4^1 i^ i/)/) cT^ * ^  > u c^3^ y ^ V £ (^ ) 
or 
* 
•L t^ z . If yT ( / < ^ 6 > ^  -"> ^  ^ :^  
/ ^ If (/( j^j>y c ^ ^ j ' £ ( / ' ' ^ / L : ^ ' £ Z l / j ^ c T i ^ ^ i - - ( / ' / 
- ifi: l/'ff l/c^ ^ i (/<L /^z^s iiiJc^ UiWhi I 
(f I L ( / / 1^  / ^  (J U^' ^  J ^ X '^ >^ t / X 17 / 9 i ± £ i^ U-V, C/ U 
^ t/'Mfif 8 i/c^'/^L (j l ^ / c ^ j / t T ^ If ( / y j ^y y^ 3 If >? (i^y 
« 
C-y ir^i/i i5'(/i/yu>f 1^  L c:^ u i ( /7 i^ ia t / -^^ .i^yf pi/i^/w-^^ 
-^/(yc/ivij:ra''/£Lr''if^vr»i/o^»./r^ifi;/^ 
\^& 
- ^ ( J ^ l J l ^ i ^ i ^ i>>t^^ (jv l > ^ 3 a ' f / t / l > ^ £ c y * 
ju/i»(c-5'ti)rV/''''*'*/'c j^'i»"</u '^ I 
M1 
(lnheritance)b:^Oi 
(>^.C^(in'-ir'.l^<)c>^olii:4Jj <aJljjAl dll: jHt^ jui£ UJIj 
4r£c^g^U?Vuy/cfLrW'^>^ 
M i i 
>'//'•/Cf'^r^C j/d} '^ (Ji/J^ t >? j i ^ ^ \J^^i L c^^(/ 
HA 
. ^ l/J^/Ji^Z: (Ji7i>:i7cr^ l, c^/ij:t/;^ c>(r) 
x^jj)^^io\.s:^ja>jt^\,j\^<Coii/(y'-^ Lais J j_L« LuLua_j 
0 jhh L < (J ^  '^/-'- ' ^^^^ ^ ' ^ '^' l ^ C-* 1^*/u ^^  'i ^/^-' 
L/.z^i/y.^^X\^/if'^-^^ ^ j j j i i<1JIOl<^pi Ufi j4ij^ jJa^Li 
\^<^ 
£ (/Mf^ If l/b I (//i? (J^/^/f- 6 U (y t /U^ \J\5ji?'i 'y^ 
(/(I ),<^ IT If i^  (^ J I2^ f l^ d^ > f ^ ^ i (/cT /^t^  4,1 u^  U-U If 
.i>.(£#wrc5^,'^6^vi:Ljjr'#J>^.Jir/c{ri^ty?/yr4f( 
r** 
i l jt ci^U^ a->f(Citizen)(i/ ^ J \ / ^ ^ J l fD^iJf 
Zl w L ^ » ( j i c.vy'1/4^7 »>•; l^ j > 6 > ( / ^ ()^, C j^f (^(^ ij* ^t? 
£ ^ u i V ()^  («^  ^  i-^  0 a>.^ VIJ oi iJJiJi d "^ L:-*r^ Jk-3-U/^ 
r»i 
Y 
•-- ^1 ( j U j ^ l j O l J l j *(>»Vlj *|.VIj <oVI <<lJI J L ^ <j l j^ l j ^ ^ <!«, j.j-a-> V3 
bi\r r"^<i.J.o^.j^\>jJr\j»i}j^ji I jl^JiJrc/^iL^tUjV/'"'n/i:^^bVi^a 
r*r 
JTI yjf ^  ^  D i I/l yi )^  <iL d ^  (J ly^  Tc^ / ; ^y j / /a jjj/: ^ ( j / 
>^(/«l?0^(iir'(J^^iJi(y>?jj^y^iJii(/2l>'£a'(Uyrj^/( 
* - L A ^ J X d i e <j V AuaLllj dJ j j ^ l d j ^ j l dJjJI (^1 LAA d ^ l ^  r J ^ t^w>"j 
r-Mj'.Cifii: nij'.d^^vCf^^x ji?'JiVc^>J^ti>^r/'C'>''Ji^''i. 
r*r 
i^ y ij>^ uipy ff-'P^ i-'t -^^ ' ifi-j2z> ^ i^/y ;>: Jy o ' l ( j ^ . if 
oLL,y ifi^ >>wi^ /u /y (j^ J^ L i?**^  c^  ly^^i^y fy > L try/i 
iLa-j^Ul (Jio j x ^ (j^ (Jituljl (>^li2LJ j j l j j l VI ( ^ 1 ) ( il .r» II Ol ; ;< (jSi\ 
u i r y j / ^ ~ u £ j y , ^ 6 > i f ( i : ( ] y ( ( j ^ ( j i ^ i ^ c ^ ^ i 0 ^ a iJi^^i 
- L r ^ i ^ ^ i L y > 7 i i 2 ^ y > i i r J'^i.t^..^9^y>firy> 
Zl (ijr* y (j>7 i^r >^  b u w L t >7 J Ui/vi / (j::: j > ( / i L fy L i^/ i 
s j ^ v i ^ j oL^v i j j ^u<u . . j , a (X>J / / ( j>^7 i ( ( j j { :b<^ /y 
C^^ J l^y(J>:^>r>^ b b . w U l^ l^ct-*/l ( j^r o V L j tjjVL. ol>A'ifj 
( . i ^ i ) - r J ^ ^ ^ r / ; u r i y ^ o ^ 4 ^ ( j ^ c ^ > c ^ ( / j K 
c/^u j ^ , ^ ( / J i< J?y3' (j>f ^  (J i?y vi (u i^wi / iL y 7i 14^/( - : J ^ 
- i f A . ^ J i ? i j ^ / ; / u ^ y j > f t ^ j j > L ; * : i . i ^ i 3 ^ 
Jy vi I i j " ' i / . : ^ / * ^ - ^ (i^ j^i: (iv i^  tf^ "j^c^ I c. y^()^^.La-^^L^ 
- if i^/c;i< (31V J11^ / (3 y ' ^ i r ' /y / ( /> 'y >? c/^  V i I 
^ v l i (ji (/^i>>^(/u l ^ ( 0/?^  * J 14 j l> Of b iJi 11)^ ,21 ^1 <^^l ^ j ^ 
(j li^  (j::: o ^ cTi->? ^ J b4 J ? y-K c^ J?4 ' f J ^ cf c<*/( 
r*6 
« • 
^ i ^ i^/y/w L y^j i)i Oil J / j i J^Lff u try u (^  i^ci^/f 
- - (Tut 
>i(J/j:rj>(/)tiryu(^4'(^c<'/u«^if>f^>^uij(wi) 
9 ^ / i t/t J j / - , if<L ^ i ^ ^ / ; ^ / i ^ b JJ>f ^ ^ ^ ^ w t yi) i i -J l i i ( 
(>JVI J ^ I J J>JV1 ^ dllJ ^ JuXuA l ^ j j i iaJI ( j ia^l (^  I 1 Jl>-a.l <-lJ oViLaL «^ 
I, - >t ' f r « l If 
r»i 
- ( :^_ tf:;^ w^ t^  ( /w t Ji J^a:^ ^  b- o\)hx^j 
(/i/wt^(/J>^(M^c<*(r)jiJii(/(Jr£,)3y><Jy<(jtcrc^(i) 
• * * • • • • • 
r*L 
L J.\ A a^ ^^ L ^J } / S J i\ ^ <:^'^^ y(^ Ja> c^ ^"^ L ^j i L 
j ^ ' u' J " f -
(i^ J ^ 7 ( iZ l cit:'y(j>:>i U ( j i o If 7j wj^Zl w ^ / l Cf^ -ot. ^Li.jVl t^jj 
r*A 
//1 ^ / j ^ / i ^  (ji 4 l^  ^  >'-i/j 4j ^ ^ -^^  <^  ' ^ '-^ ^ ^ <^ '^  l* 
/ ( / ' 4 / i y ^ ^ ^  C^  ^ L^  4 t?* ^  >^ -^  1^4/iT.^ iT v^ i> 
^t f 
Ci^ i ii (3(?^Jiiti;/^itPl; i^^/<^H\S^\ J, 
r»9 




( / i / i | j ^ j j ^ ^ t^^ J t ^ i : ^ ^ ^ j i c^^y^ij i_3^^2l c i ^ 






r i r 
(Gift):^ 
r i r 
aiijjuiis!iij^>u?(jic/yj'^y'>^(j^^^i^ifij^c^/ju^^^ --K 
(jif(ijfL^i/4^oy;<:i,J>(/^^;Uc/>^'^/ty-''^^(/L/'^iftj/^ 
n V''£' '<^l yi i>^l i ^ (>l^' yL. (^^Ix i$jssl r'ccj.r^.^/i^\f(iy I 
rid 
ju^i/ic^^'t iiyVy'f''^-^"^(/'c'-''i» J i n L 
!^I/3J^\^ 
rn 
$1/3 J i\^ 
(^y I4J ^  kJy i^i Xo.^ ^ tOjjrUlt U ^ Aj^Ul U ^ t 
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